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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian lsluuds.

Draw Exchange ou the
JLStuilt oL'Oiilit'oruiii, S. IT.

Ami their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothchild & ami, London
The Commciclnl liauk Co., ot Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Bank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

ChrNtchurcli, and Wellington,
Tlic Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torlu, B. C, and Portland, Oi.
and

Transact a General Banking Business.
009 ly

Fledged to neither 8ict nor Fart;,
lint established for tho IcticGt of all.

WEDNKSDAY, FEU. 10, 188C.

THE ENCLISH RADICAL TRIUMPH.

The question upon which tlic Salis-

bury Cabinet in Eiiglnnd was over-

thrown was that of small farm

holdings for laborers ami others

willing to occupy them. Mr. Collings,

mover of tlic amendment to tlic ad-

dress which canied, was a champion

of the movement that issued in the

Allotment Act of 1882. That mea-

sure was compulsory in icquiiingthc
trustees of certain chaiity lands in

the country to offer them at a fair

rent to laborcis, whether they ap-

plied for them or not. Mr. Colling-

is President of tlic Allotments and

Small Noldiii's Association, and at
a recent meeting that body had sup-

ported a proposition submitted by

him that local associations be given

power to acquire the lands by com-

pulsory pin chase. It seems that the

trustees had been reluctant to carry
out the Act, so that the offer of land

was usulcss to those for whom it was

intended. Mr. Collings took tlic

eailiest opportunity to press his view-o-

Parliament, and the result is thai
the Ministry opposing the popular
welfare had to go under. Of course

it was the distrust of tlic Conserva-

tive Ministry induced in the Irish

members, by the strong tone of the

speech from the throne regarding
Ireland, which made it possible for

Hie Radical element to turn out the

Ministry. Yet the immediate pre-

text was a much more worthy one

than that by which tlic Conservatives

had just before displaced the Liberal
Ministry, namely, a pioposal by the

latter, under the stress of financial

exigency, to make a slight increase

in the beer and spirits tax. A paity
paining a victory on a proposition

involving the people's welfare must

stand upon a higher plane than one

that triumphs by taking a stand on

- an interest that is damaging, accord-

ing to the best evidences, to the

public good. It will be a bright day

for Hawaii when a party will arise

and appeal to the popular mind on

the strength of a comprehensive

scheme for the development of tlic

country, with a force that will compel

the sinking of issues involving in-

jurious race prejudices and the

musty jealousies of ancient history.

HOMESTEADS.

In an article on "Homes for tlic

Landless," the San Francisco Chro-

nicle says there is in California alone

an area of over 10,000,000 acres of

. land which only needs water to adapt
it to sustain a considerable popula-

tion. It estimates that there is an

area of 300,000,000 aetes of
land in the Union, and

r contends that it is out of the power
of individual settleis to reclaim this

land, advocating ' tlint Congress
should undertake the work of re
clamation and irrigation on a large
scale, for which it is given power by

the constitution and has established

, a precedent by appropriating money

some years ago for irrigating tlic

Colorado desert. This is a matter
that the Government of Hawaii will

have to take up, if national progress

is to bo assured and greatness
achieved. Thcro must be accommo-

dation made for independent settlers
and producers, or civilization here

will go to the wall. The prospectus
of the Oahu Colonization Company

proves that thcro arc lands on tho

group that may be settled, and tho

Government, with the abundant
stiength it has just acquired, will bo

unfaithful to its trust if it allows

another biennial period to pass with-

out having accomplished anything

in the way of having an independent
agricultural population adding to tho

health and stability of tho country.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tho shipping news of tlic ' Ailvcr-tisor- "

is "discriminating" in favor
of " trump " British steamer, it eiiy
the Hcltootior Liholilio's l,(i0() b.igs of
sugar " wi'ic put into llio I'lii'ilic Mail
Company'? wiitehouMS for tjiu steam-
ship Auetruliu." instead, tlic fact in

tlic sugar in question being loaded
on tlic Ainoiicun lmrk Vnginia foi

San FinncNco.

The decision of the Supi unie Com t

upholding the surrender of .1. W.

McCoithy to the California authori-
ties, to be tried for einbe.U'iiient, i

based ou the statutes of this kingdom
outside of tie.ities. Such statutes
weie designed upon the piineiph"
that this country should not be an
asylum for eiiminals of othei conn
liies. MeCutthy being suiicnileied,
oilier luxuiiating heir on

stolen wealth will begin to feat that
eoi pious limy link in the iipholfter

of their letieats.

It appeals that the new tiuek of

the Hook and Ladder Company broke I

down fin account of a Haw in the
welding of (he axle. 1'iobably siit--

an iiiiwoikmanlike fault would not
have been committed by Honolulu
mechanics, hail I hey been given the'
making of the ohiole. The Hist

ladder lnu-- sent down from the
('mist was made for hoiccs, but, on
the ptitieiple that anything was good
enough foi the Sandwich Mandeis,
it was adapted to man power by

changing the pole, and was sent along,
twice as euniboi.-oin- e and thieo times
as coolly as the Dep.iitiiient wanted.
Xow n light liuck is oideicd in good

faith, and one isdelieied that bleaks
down on the lii.--l rim out, thiougli
slopped woik ou it. Lately a pi inter
oideicd a laboi-savin- g machine fiom
San FianoiM-- out of a sample book,
and instead of the kind wanted an

aitiele, discaided by the
craft elsewhere, was shipped. This
soit of thing should be sat upon by
our mechanic and li.idespeople.

NO COMPROMISE.

KuiTou Uru.niN: Your corre-
spondent "Outsider" appears to be
an amiable sort of person, but like
many amiable persons in time of
political crisis, ho fails to grasp the
situation. It is true there has been
a great deal of bad temper shown
and a great deal of bad language
used during the recent contest, and
this is very much to be deprecated.
It is true also that neither side has
been entirely blameless in this mat-

ter. It may be freely admitted that
not all the decent people are on one
side, nor all tlic vagabonds on the
other. No one disputes that some
well-meani- persons voted the Gov
ernment ticket, or that there men in
the Opposition ranks whose patriot-
ism is dependent on their hopes of
getting into oflicc. All this and
more is doubtless true ; and what of
it? It is also true that John Brown's
body lies mouldering in the grave,
and that Christopher Columbus dis-

covered America in just as
true and just about as relevant. The
objection to "Outsider" is not that
he makes a plea for fairness and
courtesy in political discussion in

this, all right-minde- d persons will
concur but that he tries with his
old and threadbare platitudes about
there being faults on both sides,
etc.. etc.. to obscure the issues on
which the country is divided, or
even make it appear that there arc
no important issues at all. Let mc
assure "Outsider" that the questions
now agitating the country and which
entered into the recent contest, are
not questions of mere detail or of
temporary expediency, but involvo
the fundamental principles of gov-

ernment and arc vital not only to
the prosperity but to the existence
of the Kingdom.

The fatal Haw in his position is

tlic assumption that both parties
alike desire "the good of the coun-

try and its people," and that there
is only an honest difference of
opinion "as to how this object should
be effectcil." Tins is just wnat me
opponents of the present administra-
tion cannot admit. On the contrary,
they most emphatically deny that
the men now in power desire "the
good of the country and its people,"
or that they are working for any
such end., There may be self-seeke- rs

iii the ranks of the Opposi
tion, and some whose political action
is not based on principle, but leav-
ing these all out of account thcro
still remains a body of men who are
acting from deep conviction and
who arc actuated by a firm purpose.
The writer claims to be one of this
number. I will not recall the dcllnito
and specilic charges under which
tho administration rests. They havo

. been stated often enough and need
not bo repeated here. These charges
arc cither true or they arc false.
"Wo firmly believe them to bo true
and that the evidence now before
the public admits of no other con-

clusion. If any "Outsider" or "In-
sider" has any facts in his posses-sio- n

which will justify a different
conclusion, let him loso no timo in
presenting them. I, for one, am
always ready to bo convinced by

evidence. In tho ubsenco or nny
sttcli evidence, we stand, now that
the eledlioii a over, just whoic wo
stood before. The same charges
that we made in the midst of the
canvass we now reiterate deliber-
ately and in cold blood. Such being
the case, "Outsider" and all like
him should sec how futile is tho
advice to lend the. fJovcrnment our
assistance "for the accomplishment
of a common purpose." The dllll-eult- y

is that between the present
administration and those who desire
honest, elllelent, and, above all,
conslitutionel government, there is
no "common purpose," and in tho
very nature of things can be none.
The sooner "Outsider" and others
like him iccognizc this fact and
make up their minds which side they
will be on, the better it will be.

THF DRIG ALLIE ROVE.

EniTOit Hui.i.ktix: Sir, In your 1

issue of last evening a local item
appeals referring to Messrs. Freetli
it Peacock as agents of- - the brig
Allie Howe, and indicating that the
statement might have come from me.

wish to state distinctly that Messrs.
Frccth & Peacock declined to act as
agents for that vessel on her arrival
in Honolulu. Your lcpoitcr was
not advised by mc that there was
any mismanagement by Messrs.
Frccth & Peacock.

Very respectfully yours,
E. C. Itowi:.

Our icpoiter did not attribute
anything to Mr. Howe but what he
said. Ed. Bi'i.i.irriN.

Km rou Biti.uni.v: .Sir, In your
issue of last evening n local item ap-
pealed Miyiug, "They (Messrs. Fiectb
fe I'cacoek) Imu1 been relieved of the
agency of the Inig Allie Bowe and
Mr. Iiowe, although stating that lit-

is ulituwt linancially swamped by
iiiihiiianagcmcnt of tho iifl'uiis, does
not yet despair."

As a mutter of fact the above item
as legnids ourselves is entiiely incor- -

, and as Miich a statement is cal-
culated to lellect injuriously on us
we have to lequcst you to grant us
space in your columns to explain our
tiunsnctions in refeience to Mr. Howe
mid the luig.

Dining Apiil, 1881, Mr. Bowe put
the vessel on the beith for Hong-
kong and asked us to take tho
agency for the trip. Wo advised
him not to put his cash into the brig,
as Mr. Hoienson ronsideied tho

of lopairing her would bo far
gieater than her value when lit for
mm. Mr. Bowe was determined, how-

ever, and pi decoded with the lepaii's.
We distinctly declined to invest any
money in the speculation in the face
of Mr. Hoieu-on- 's tcpoit, and on May
8th, 1881, we weie infouned by Mr.
Knwo that all monetary matteis were
in ranged, and that we should not,bo
asked to advance any cash on ac-

count of the vessel's indebtedness.
On May Otli, 188 J, Mr. Koienson
called on us and said that unless bis
account amounting to 10.0.") was
immediately paid, he would libel the
brig and piovonl her depiutuie. We
had already issued passengers' tickets
and bunded the pioceeds to Mr.
Howe, under the iinpiession that be
was paying the vessel's accounts in
full, and in older to piotoot our own
credit, we weie oldiged to accede to
Mr. Howe's to settle Sorenson
it Lylo's account and give tho brig
prompt despatch as adveitised. Mr.
Howe kiivo our Mr. G. 1). Fiectb, as
security for our advances, a bill of
sale of tho vessel, and a few days
afterwaids we voluntarily gave Air.

owe an agi cement whereby we
undertook to tiansfer the vessel to
him at any timo she might bo in our
possession, picvious to an actual
sale, ou payment of our account.
We never at any time or under any
eiicuinstances managed the affairs
of tho Allie Rowe, except as legaids
advancing money and doing the ne-

cessary cloiicul work. All conespond-enc- c

was submitted to Air. Howe and
approved by him, and all disburse-
ments were made at his expiess wish.
We imidu no contiacts for ropuhs,
chatters, or passenger fees, all of
these matters being at ranged by Air.
Howe or his captain. Air. Bowe de-

nies, to us, having mentioned our
iiaiuo to your leporter in any way,
and thoiefoio the question of vein-cit- y

us to tho authority under which
your item was published s entiiely
between those gentlemen.

Fui:i:ni it Pkacock.
Honolulu, Feb. 0, 188(1.

TO RENT, CHEAP.
of 0 ltooms. FiveACOrrAGE wnlk fiom the Post

Oillco. Apply to
J. ALFRED MAGOON,

42 Merchant Street. 48 tf

Special Hulo of
iirinri li iriflirns &

, UIU11U&UW

Harness.
On FRIDAY, Fob. 12th,

at 12 noon. I will sell at Public Auc- -

tion, lu front of my Salesroom,
No. 40Queon Slicet,

s2o HORSES,
broken nnd unbroken,

1 PHAETON,
very fillghtly used mid In good oulcr,

1 New Phaeton,
1 Top lhigjry, now, anil

6 Sets New Buggy Harness.
LEWIS J. LEVEY,

45 Ct Auctioneer.

On THUHSDAY, Fob. 11th,
At 10 a.m., at my Salesrooms, will

In mid at auction, a full line ol

Dry G-ood- Clothing,
(iiocerlos, Crockiry, Glassware,

Blue 'Mottled Soap,

Cal. Poiaioes, Apples & Onions,
At 11 o'clock I will oiler, to close con-

signment, a large :isoitmciil of Ladle,
Misses fc Children's

BOOTS & GAITERS,
Men's n ml Buys' Hoots anil Onlter, aNo

alotcif line Mexican Saddle, new;
Buggy Barnes', Halters and Bridles.
And at 12 o'clock noun, a lino variety ol

TreeH, IToimin mid XMiuiIn
from the nursery of Antohie George,

Klorlstj o1o, Jewelry, Watches,
Guns mid PNtols,

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
A line Heel Lounge, never been used ;

ii new Me.it Safe, Chairs, etc ,

line young native Carriage llorse, well
broken and Mud;

A Brewster side-Sprin- (no top) Buggy,
almost new; also,

A line, well. Ilnlslied Bnike.wlth top, ami
a good as new.

.1. LYONS, Aucfr.

Important Sale of

ELEGANT

Mill Furniture

AT iVUCrjLTOj.

I am Instructed by Air. J. A. Hii-tsin- -

gcr to sell, at me lute resilience oi v.
O. Suith, Eq, Peiisacohi Street, tlic
whole of his elegant household furni-
ture, on

THURSDAY, Feb. !2ml,
nt 10 A M., consisting of

1 B.W. Parlor Set,
Upholstered in hair cloth,

1 Grand gfiunic Piano, by Woodward &,

Brown, of Bo3ton;
1 Elegant Parlor Allrror. with BW

Bracket ;

An cMi-mh- and vnlital)lensnitinciit of
Books,

1 BW Book Case, 1 BW side hoard, Side
Tables.

Extension Dining Table and Chairs,
Lai go and Small Bugs and Jtals, Oil

Paintings and Ulitomos,
Silver-plate- d Wine, Glassware, Crockery

anil Cutlery,
1 Florence Sewing Alachinc, 1 Wilcox &

Gibb's Sowing Alnchlne,
BW liedroom Set, Painted Bedroom

Sets, BW Wardiobc,
lion Refrigerator, Aleut Safe-- , Chande-

liers and Lamps,
Vcianda Clini, sundry Kitchen Furnit-

ure- and Utensils,
Lawn Mower and Garden Tools, &c. Ac.

Also, 1 line American

Fsaiftr Carriage Horse,
1 Curlnge Pony, 1 Family Carriage,

1 Phaeton, Siddle Ilni.-e-s, Iliunc--s and
Saildles, Live Frogs,

Stalled Annuals nnd Birds, a superior
lot of Poultry, and 3 line

Milk Cows and Heifers.
tt3? N.B The House will bo open for
inflection on Welncsdny, the 17lh Inst.,
f10111 10 AM.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
48 7t Auctioneer.

Men's Notice

OF SALE.
In nconrdaneo with n powei of sale

contained in a ccitalii morlgnuo made
by Hop Wo Company to 11. F. Dilling-
ham, dated Auuiibt 25, 1885, and record,
ed in Liber !)", p. 105. 1U. Xotice is
hereby given that said mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
condition broken, and upon said fore,
closure will sell at public auction at the
Astor House Restaurant, Hotel Street,
Honolulu, on

"Wednesday, February 24th,
at 10 a.m., tho following articles:

3 trnys, 80 dinner plates, 80 soup plates,
2 largo platteis, 100 small platters, 20
sauceis, 1 cooking ran ye and utensils
thereto belonging, cool; house tables, 1

ice chest, water piping and sinks, 22
tables, 2'J chairs, II pictures, 1 counter,
I desk, 1 basket, 1 mirror, 1 linen con-

tainer, 1 lion safe, 2 water coolers, 17
cruets, Hi lumps, 100 knives and forks, 1

clock, 100 table spoons, 100 tea spoons,
II pitchers, 11 butter bewls, 20 sugar
bowls, 20 water glasses and nil other
goods, wares and property of every kind
used in connection with the said Astor
House Rcstnuraiit business.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers.

B, F. Dii.unoiiam, Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Feb !t, 1880. 17 t

Election of Ollicers.
A T llio Annual Meeting of the slock.

XI. holdcrH of tho Kohala Sugar Co.
held this Oth day of Febriuuy, 1880, tho
following ollicers were dieted for the
ensuing year:
S. C. Ai.lkn President
Hon. .1. Mott Smith.... Vice-Preside- nt

Hon. S.N. CAbTi.i: Trcnsuier
I. Ii. Aihkiiton Secretin'
O. M. Cookk Auditor

J. U. ATHEHTON, Sec'y.
Honolulu, Feb. 1), 1S30. 17 lw

NEW BOOKS,
JUST received, "Tho Dogs of Great

1 1 till ii, America and oilier Conn,
tries: Their llieedlng, Training, and
Management in Health and DUenbe," by
Stonehengu; "Incidents nnd Anecdotes
of tho Civil War," by Admiral Porter.
U J. M. OAT, JR., & CO.

Davis &
WIuDEH.

IMl'OllTKKS AND DEALERS IX

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES.
RccoIc by cvciy steamer from the Coast, regular rcplcnUhiaenls of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands :

Jncoli Dold's Bull'alo Hams, II. AI. Diqiee Breakfast 13ncoti;Xuw York and
Cala. Cream, Llinbitrgcr, Swiss, Young America, Ldnin nnd Pine Apple
Clideso; Fairbanks' Lard, Nos. !!, 5 and 10 thin; Culling' Table and Pie
Fruit, Pears, Pe.ieljc, Apilcols drupe), Cherries, Kgg iindDamsou Plums,
Jains and Jellies; Canned, Curried, Potled and Deviled AlcaU, Fowl and
Fish; Dried and Pitted Peaches, Cherries, l'hniis, Prunes, Applet, Figs,
Dates, Nuts and Bnislns. Aleals put up In lUlb. tins proof against
worms and weavels; Oat Alral, Criicitcd Wheal, Yellow Coin Alcal, Whltu
Com Alenl, Graham Flour, small and largo Hominy, Buekwheiit.ito., Cala.
Cracker Co.'s CracKeis and Fancy Biscuits In every variety. 25 lh Kegs
Selected Salmon Bellies; Choice Family Corn Beef, nnd Pork; Mixed
Pickles, Saner Kraut, French Capers, Mushrooms, Teas, Strdlncs, ls and

Jrfs; Pete do Foio Gras.

Crosse & Blackwell's
Fruits, marmalades. Jams, Jellies. Sultana Raisins. Currnnt9. Salad Oil.

Daily made all parts of the

tilled special enrc.

Pickles, .Spices, Pepper, Atiistnrd, Mint, Ac, Worcestershire, Tomato, Chut-ne- y

and Toluuco Sauces, Chili Colorow & Durkecs Salad Dressing; Orange,
Lemon nnd Citron Peel ; Sago, Tapioca, Com Starch, Peiul Barley, Gormen,
Imperial Granuin, White O.its, itc.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Groon & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower nnd Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

ISLAND BUTTER
From the following Dairies: Boyd Dairy, Koolau, Oahu; Carsloy and Johnson
Dairies, Ilon-ila- , Hawaii ; Pnlolo Dairy, P.ilolo Valley, Oahu; lvawniloa Dairy,
Wiiiahui, Oahu! t3jT This Butter being kept in our superb Refrigerator under
froen temperature guarantees the flavor ami (pialliy unsurpassed.

Our Ice House Goods
Bv ovei v steamer, Is a special fcatinc, comprl-in- g California Fresh Fruits, Vi'jjo
ta'bles, Fish, Butter Point Reyes Roll and every delicacy IN SEASON tliut the
San Francisco market allbrds.

JTW" OnlnM illsnalclied nromntlv.
city, Walklki and tho Vnllcy. Ice packed nnd shipped to the other islands.
Island oiders for families nnd plantations

Bell Tclophono 274; Mutual
242
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have over seen for the Money."
" Quite right. It's below value I"

" GOOD-BY-E ! "
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NOTICE TO THL3E

Ladies and Gentlemen of Honolulu.

P. O. Box 435.

?

you any more of
that

as you

sold to

for $1 50 a ? If
the I

S. CUIIN & CO.,

224

For San
kS """

The

Will lenvo for the above port on or
about 11, 1880. For

apply to

D. & 0

!

Are retiring from the Gents Hat in
order to make room for their largo of

And oiler forsalo nt and genuine their entire
Stook of

and

Tho many friends of our S. will be glad to learn that ho has
from San Fiimciseo and will! conduct tills Clearance Sale

which alone is a to our many patrons oljits

St., noxt Hiilletln

Horses broken Sad-

dleJffiH and Harness,
Horses boarded bv the

J?--- S"--i- - day, month,
Horses Clipped. 181.

20

deliveries

with

130;

HERE !

Mint YOU, MR. F1SHEL

YES"

"Have
brown JERSEY cloth-tloub- lc

width, such

Mrs. Jcnkinson yes-

terday yard
FINEST MATERIAL

Francisco.

Magnlllccnt Steamship
.YiiHtruliu,

Bnouoii Commander

FEBRUARY freight
aud passage,

HACKFELD Ag'ts,

TEMPLE OF FASHION
Clothing, Furnishing nnd business,

importations

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
exceptional bargains

unsurpnssed

Men's, Youth's Roys'

Suits, Hats, CaDS, etc., etc.
Mr. C0IIN re-

turned and superintend
personally, guaiantcu genuineness.;

Come and Secure Your Bargains, No

Reasonable Offer Refused.

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen

Telephone

.'J.
v

,.' 4

i

v- -
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